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Dear Champions, 
 
Wow, another year gone by!   
As I look back over the past 10  
months the most rewarding  
aspect for me is seeing the  
difference you are  
making in your school  
communities.  I hope that your 
summer plans allow you the  
opportunity to recharge the 
batteries, play outside a lot and  
of course, begin planning for  
September!  
 
As such, here are some thoughts 
to ponder as you hike, bike, walk, 
run and rollerblade into summer: 
 Changing DPA into DPE 
       - resources at right found at 
         www.everactive.org 
 Which Schools Come 
       Alive workshop will you book? 
 Who are the ideal students to 
       bring to the HASS? (p. 2)  
 What can EAS do to further 
      support your school  
      community? 
 
Enjoy the summer, wear sunscreen, smell the roses and look on the picture 
below as a virtual high five from EAS! 
 

 
   
Yours in perpetual motion,  
 
Doug Gleddie 
Provincial Coordinator 
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Healthy Active School Symposiums  
Ever Active Schools (EAS) has been hosting Energizer Days to activate and connect 

member schools for over five years.  Traditionally, only teachers attended and the day was 
open to members and non-members alike.  In 2005, Ever Active Schools partnered with the 
Alberta Sport Recreation Parks and Wildlife Foundation in support of the Live Outside the Box 
Campaign to offer a Student Leadership Workshop.  This event saw 47 students and 17 
teachers come together to reduce screen-time and increase physical activity.  As a direct result 
of this very successful day and your feedback regarding the format of the Energizer Days the 
Healthy Active Schools Symposium (HASS) was born! 

As part of our ongoing support system for member schools we will offer up to four, one-day 
mini-conferences designed to provide your school community with the knowledge, skills and 
attitudes to address school health issues including physical activity, screen time, nutrition, 
mental health and more.  To facilitate discussions and advancement in your school community 
we would like to invite all stakeholders including: 

• 2 teachers (the current EAS Champion and a new teacher who would like to be 
involved) 

• 1 administrator  
• 1 parent (Parent Council chair or other) 
• 4 students 

The agenda for the day is still tentative but will include opportunities for your school team to 
choose from a variety of sessions, school team planning and sharing time, large group activities 
as well as sessions for stakeholder groups.  Through a grant from the Live Outside the Box 
Campaign, EAS will cover the following costs: one supply teacher for one day for each school, 
snacks and lunch for all participants (maximum of 8 per school), workshop venue and all 
materials.    

Dates are as follows: October 3: Grande Prairie  
October 5: Edmonton  
October 17: Red Deer  
October 19: Calgary  

All member schools should have received an email with the registration form attached.  
If you did not receive yours please contact the EAS office.  The deadline for registration is 
September 8, 2006 and we would encourage your school community to register as soon as 
possible.  Space is limited and we cannot guarantee each school’s registration.  
 
 
 

 School Visits and P.D. Opportunities 
In alignment with our mission to partner with Alberta school communities, we would like to offer 
the following supports to our member schools:    
Attendance at Special Events 
EAS staff would be more than happy to attend your school’s special event to support the Ever                
Active message.  Although not every request can be met due to time and budget restraints, we 
would like to see your school in action!  Please email Doug directly to work out details and 
make your request.  
Ever Active Community Development 
The following sessions are available for professional development opportunities, staff retreats 
and other school improvement activities.  All sessions are available in ½ day ($300+gst) or full 
day ($500+gst) formats and include travel. 

 Building Your Healthy Active School Community 
 Staff Wellness for School Improvement  

 
Call or email Doug for more details or to book a session. 
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PROMISING PRACTICES  
The three selections on this page are taken from the EAS Promising Practices document.  This resource 
shares all the good things our member schools are doing to build and support healthy active school 
communities. View the revised draft version on the resources page of our website and email your 
feedback to info@everactive.org.    
 
Walking School Bus 
Equipment:  Parent / Senior volunteers 
 
Organization: Initiate a walking school bus to encourage safe, active transportation to and from 
school.  Children within walking distance of the school can sign up to join the bus “route”.  A parent 
volunteer (or an active Senior) then acts as the driver of the bus and picks up all the children to walk 
to school together.  The children benefit from activity and social interaction, parents can be assured 
of their child’s safety and a volunteer models active living in the community. 
 
Another version of a walking school bus for commuter students involves designating a drop-off point 
0.5 – 1 km away from the school.  Parents drop off their children at this location where they can catch 
a walking school bus the rest of the way. 
 
Visit www.goforgreen.ca or www.shapeab.com for more information on walking school buses and 
other safe active ways to commute. 

 
 
 
 

Join the marathon of Hope 

Equipment: www.terryfoxrun.org 
 
Organization: Start planning now for the annual Terry Fox Run in September.  Invite parents and 
community members to participate and help organize the event.  Encourage students to raise 
money for cancer research as they stay active and learn about this incredible Canadian.  Use the 
event to kick off a running or walking club that tracks kilometres and rewards participation for the 
rest of the year. 
 

Provincial Sport Organizations 

Equipment: internet, phone 
 
Organization: Many sports have a provincial organizing body that promote their sport, develop 
resources and sometimes provide training for teachers and students.  Get in contact with one of 
the following groups and incorporate a new sport into your school’s activities: 

 Rhythmic Gymnastics: www.rgalberta.com 
 Broomball: www.broomball.ab.ca 
 Cycling: www.albertabicycle.ab.ca 
 Judo: www.judoalberta.com 
 Netball: www.albertanetball.com 
 Orienteering: www.orienteeringalberta.ca 
 Rugby: www.rugbyalberta.com 
 Skiing: www.xcountryab.net 
 Table Tennis: www.abtabletennis.com 
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ACHSC CONFERENCE 2006 
 
"Comprehensive School Health:  
Developing Networks and Sharing Knowledge" 

September 25 – 26, 2006 Red Deer Lodge, Red Deer, Alberta 

Are you interested in developing networks and sharing knowledge about comprehensive school health? 
Plan to attend this conference featuring stimulating keynotes, hot topics, and lots of opportunity to 
network and share knowledge about school health promotion! 

Check www.achsc.org for program and registration! 

 
 

Programmed for Success: Making DPA Work 
www.centre4activeliving.ca/publications/wellspring.html 
 
This issue of Wellspring will be of particular interest to  
educators and examines Daily Physical Activity and Daily Physical Education from two different 
angles.  The main article is titled, "Developmentally Appropriate Daily Physical Activities" and  
was written by Graham J. Fishburne, PhD, Professor, Faculty of Education, University of  
Alberta and Stephen P. Berg, MEd. University of Alberta.  The commentary was written by 
Doug Gleddie, Provincial Coordinator, Ever Active Schools and is titled "Daily Physical Activity: 
Overcoming Two Challenges".   
 
The articles focus on how to make daily physical activity in schools work, including suggestions for 
fitting DPA into timetables and ways to adapt activities for children at different developmental levels.  
Visit the website above to download a copy! 
 
 
 
 
 

Wellspring: June 2006  

 

School Sharing!  
Remember to let the EAS office know about the cool things that are happening in your school.  
The more you send, the more we can share!  Strategies, events, fundraisers, grant 
opportunities, policies – We Want To Know!  Submissions will be added to the Promising 
Practices document and featured in the EAS Bulletin. 

All it takes is to carbon copy info@everactive.org when you send out a press release or an 
email to staff. 

Bulletin Deadlines for 2006-2007: Fall Issue – September 8, 2006 

    Winter Issue – November 10, 2006 

    Spring Issue – March 9, 2007 

    Summer Issue – June 7, 2007 

 

WellSpring


